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Il~TR TI 
Wi~~in ny one f ily unit th r usu lly system 
of f nily interr lat a which would include nt to 
r n·t, rents to c hilclr , ncS chi1cSr n to childr no A 
f .i1y group exists in ~~ minds of f mi1y mber nd an 
ind vidu 1 family r exists a n image in the inds of 
f llow Th indi vid 1 ' cone t f h · . elf y be 
t v :ri nc wi h t. ea i goa.. The cone pt is sh pod b}' t l 
imag s which th individ 1 a r fl t d 'n the ocial 
irro:r of his f ily grou • A child s hi lf n!lt only 
throu•:rh th a or ing y e of parents, but a r £lee ted in 
soci l irror which co lcS pr m tly 1 pute lfieh-
n s, unf irne d w kn ea. 
Sibling r la ion hips are fund nt 1 part of 
fam · ly lif • Th inten ity,. inti cy and ntity of 
cont ct bet n siblings indicate tl at such r 1 tionehip 
ar basic form rs f attitude • In v loping proc s 
o ibling r lation h i s within a f ily th re is a rich 
GXJ;:>erienc in group for tion rivalry, t sing, lead r hip, 
i ol ·tion n th ry · h ni of ocia1 contro1o 
The x stenc of sibling rly .. ri nee in 
-1-
reg- rd to ex y s and roles . S ibli may provide 
buffer in th relationship b tw ·n child and hi rents 
who r r pres ntat!ve of n older 
0 sibling interpret th ir p rents to young r 
ibling , tran it dju 
sati f etions w .. en c nfliet 
ie nd rovid sub titut 
... 
Long b f re word ibling ri lry e into 
every y u , at par nts w re in tinctiv ly ware tl t to 
th fir t born child, new by in t family a a O\~c• 
of my. t y, b nt nd j lo sy . Th rriv 1 of a n 
baby y be • hap y e~t in ol x to~· gr t ntiei 
tion during the mother ' s n ncy~ ny t es the 
illl91Y happy vent i eonai er a mi k and an 
only a thr r nt • i , phy ical, oeial 
tion ing . rdle o h r icular 
situation th ily will hav new jus nts to k • 
A r 1 a 1 c isis occurs in the life o 
a ll child w n b by rriv a 
family group. 1 a child 
unh ppy ith h. bee 
hould hav b n, nd 
tak hie plac 0 Ac rtain 
1:. d fro mo t children 
1Axma olf, 
an Sc:hust r, 1954), 
y f 1 is 
•• h h 
thu thi n 
mount of j 
ut ny pa 
r n h ve 
notb n 
babyh 
lou y c n 
nts do not r 
( York a 
qood 
to 
lis 
imon 
2 
the channels in which it y be nif st d . arent h 
to f e j lousy in the uninhibit d form,~~ the direct t ck 
with b vy object, the deliber te push, or th , n punch. 
ft r th Th e l ic 1 exampl is tb child • s 
baby h b n homa a couple of day-, ~You ean tak him back 
to th h pi 1 now .. •• 2 A one youngat r of thr put it..s 
"My new broth r e 
lov 1 ft for me . .. J 
s 
to our hou e, y h e only h lf h r 
Th study i n whet probl the di -
pl eea ch ld • in djue ent to the 
could help r n to b tt 
obl 
baby nd h on 
nd accept thea 
In a study uch s t! 1 the writer hope to diacov : 
n insights into ~~· r ction of chil r to the n baby . 
It i f lt by eo; authors th t the displ ced child m to 
h ve a h rder djustm nt eriod than th oth r ehildr n . 
'lb displ c d child y pre nt chang in beha.vior 1 
2a n jamin Spack, JB::.a...JS~~~W.§§~~!l...J~=n!!U. ( o t . 1 The iver ide Pres , 
3 x llutt nd Robert Gibby, .. . t 
ang Agiystrnont ( ston, Ally and B con, 
.,i) s 145-6 . 
3 
spects such atinq, sl ping or toil training (i of 
thia st 9 , e '1'h re y be evidenc of j a lou y f sibling 
r i v lry nd chang in the moth r • s r lationship to th 
child o Perh p if r d t .nd stu nt nur w r mor 
re of thi , ott r teaching ppr c:h s could b us 
b for an aft r th arrival o.f th · n baby. The 
individu 1 n d of childr•n an families wh n n w member 
i · dded, is n r to be con id red both by r nte and 
Som t the si~e of th family may have n 
eff t upon the displae child ' adjustment. 
While t aching ternal Child Nursin9 nd h 1ping 
atuclents conduct moth rs a (poet partum) classes a fr qu•nt. 
question sked w s, "I wond r wh t the oth r chi1dr n wf.ll 
y l com ho with th n baby .. " A pr vious tudy 
s don cone rning th pre atio th rs gave cbildr n 
reqarding a n w baby 9 urival .. 4 It w s from the bove 
ourc~ a and from talking to mother in the hospital and 
home setting that th writ r w s t.imulated to xplor 
udlan e .. 
'r n moth rs we fro th mat rni ty .rvio 
f :L rg metropolitan ho pit.al. Th. · noth · rB w re 
4
c a Alic 1 ne, " Study T Explor• Th Pr para-
t.ion ~rw .. ty &ther Gav Th ir Pr s hool Child For Th irth 
of II Baby, .. unpublish d Masters Th ia, Boston Univ r ... 
ity, 1961 .. 
4 
intervi in the hospital and one at h 
be eligible for the study par nt · had to b 
.. In. ord r to 
livin9 tog ther~ 
It w e f lt th t tho study woula be diff r nt if only one 
par t in th h The economic s t.a tus of th par t 
was from th lower inoo qroup, they s d to be most 
a ili bl at this ho pital7 however, no basic: crit ria s 
s t u:~ to d t rmine the social or economic tatue of th$ 
rents.. In th family setting tb r had to be t lea t on 
other child at ho e Tb young t child had to b t 1 st 
fif n months old with th hope that ome verb liz tion 
mi9ht be pr t .. The new baby h to b app r ntly normal 
and go home with th moth r t the time of h r diech rge 
f:rom the hospit le Tber w re no limits set upon aqe, 
uc tion or rae of the par nts e Sine only moth rs w r 
int rvi ed, thi was consid red limitation G now ver, the 
moth rs w r ncouraged to talk bout th youngest child e s 
r action to th fath r as well a to h rs lf. 
Q!#igition of T@Em§ 
Th foll ing definition will 
approJ>riat for this studys 
consid r d 
~t9Y X -- r s ntment tow rd the moth ~ or n 
baby ale shown b haviori tically or v rbally by th displac d 
child., 
f3ibJ.inq riy · •rlx -- inability of ebildr n in f ltlily 
to 9 1: lonq tog ther harmoniously as may be vid nc d by 
5 
compe-tition, v rbal or physical fighting. 
~~~~~~ -- bow the diaplac child was 
pr pared for arr i v 1 of the new baby . 
~.tW..-w~~:.ud!:ioo&W - the child who • former po ition 
w a young at in the family until arrival of th n baby . 
B! s;tion -- behavior oxpre s verbally or 
phyaically by th displaced child .. 
'the study wa explor tory 1n nature involving tan 
mothel!:' and ten displaced children .. The mothers rer int r-
viewec! in the hoapit 1 and at home . For th tructur d 
guid w e us~ compo d a ly of c los d nd 
stions . c rison wer th n n th r actions 
di played by tb various children as s n through th yes 
of the mother.. '1h following ar s war stu i d • (1) 
previou knowledge moth h d given to the child about 
the al~rival of a n brother or sist r 1 (2) b h vior of the 
yoWlq•at child cone rning • ting, sl ping, toilet training 
and school intere t (in accordanc with th individual aqe 
level of th child), b for and after arriv 1 of the baby: 
(3) jealousy toward the new by or moth· r, (4) sibling 
rivalry b•fore and after the n sibling came, (5) mothers 0 s 
r lationship to the displac child b for and aft r the 
n baby; and; (6) no or other problema noted in th adjust• 
t to the n 'I baby .. 
6 
Ch pt r II 
.i and s 
Ch p 
el tion of the mo 
data Q 
revi of tb 
of the hypothesise 
cribes ting 
a nd tho thode 
lit ratur nd 
t th -tu y, th 
to coll ct 
Ch pt r IV pre ents a anal e the finding e 
Chap r v nt in tll ry, t! concluai ne a 
th nd tiona. 
7 
CJ P'.l'.&R I l 
STtJDY 
Stone nd Church sta 
There i n a tradit io lief# ting back to 
i~~ conce t L, 
th t there 
tb atort of c in a ... d - . ~.1 t 
formal psychology by Alfred Alder, 
-pir t of competi• ,.t • .ri y r.ist am~ng sibllfi 
tion, j lousy, and bostilitye 
An ol ar ibling may f 1 tba t a new baby has 
dapos hi fr m his r igning position in th p r ts• 
ff ... tion., A younger iblin9 y f 1 r ntfully envi us 
of hi older iblings • aiz , atr gth nd privil es. 'lbe 
kind of havior hie will occur d nd on th actual 
vel of turity of the individu 1 child, 
ny ,young children r et o th f ling of b ing 
displ;ac not s uc.. by an goni s by regr ssion~ In 
one sen e r gr· 
r po than 
i a as d sir ble y for a ehil6 to 
ecc)mes n ry, r lu s at who he is mad 
and tb n tr i s to 9 t wi th per so, .. Oft n the 
rso 'a th child shQw mo t bo tility t rd is tb mother e 
of th arrival of ~ n babyf 'Will nmnifest aiqns of 
egr sion in hio bob. vior and giv up cont.rola whioh hctve 
alr dy b n ~ bli h do 2 In eo ehildr y be 
gr t spul:t in t."l i~ emotional ana &OC!ial d velop t at. 
this time.. So cbi.l r worry ut loaL~9 th ir pL ce in 
th family, wh rea , oth rs ind having a nw b by in tbe 
ho ~an allow fo:: add1tiona.l fr dom from p r nt.al c:ontrol .. 
m· ... d 
is u old, t .ing 
up space, ti and ttention which formarly b , long d to or 
w a sl~a:r:Gd with h,tme '!'be important role of the pa.r nte at 
thi time cannot b untterestimat a~ If the displac a child 
howe untoward ign uch as plY ia;slly trying to rm the 
by, he hould not b left al with tbe n baby" By the 
i»~ n the chi.td plays the "lit.tle moth r J:(') n 
ahoul~l not b given mx- nepon ibility than th child can 
normally assume. In large families somet.' s the displaced 
child may join small -aroups which ha alr dy be form 
withirl the family., ThWI moat young' childr n show a mixtur 
of love nd :r: sentment for th baby who displac e th m from 
the younqest. position in th f ily ~ Proportions of d light 
and. dislike vary qr tly d nding on tb child a a netl.u: 
and situation in l$ familye 
9 
b ltby moth r""'Child relation hip fore the n 
baby arrives aa well a la~r will be ially important 
to the dis 1 c child.. Motherly love or affection invol s 
n in·t se f eling or rel tionship to th child and indi-
cates her unqualified ceeptance of him.. 'l'he mother must bo 
sitiV4t t.o the child •s needs, both in recognizing th nd 
in r :Bponding to th e the child graws th mother lnllSt 
lp th child in t of ind ndence by s"in9 
th child as a r to person from her.. The mother must 
provide protection nd support through an ewaranas of 
pr sent and potential dangers in the child' envirOJUilent., 
Al o consider tion should be given to th individual c:hild 's 
akn$sses. ile th mother is in the ho pital, if the 
presc:l'looler f le lon ly nd bewild d, h may be 
excessively demanding when mother return .. Upon rrival 
bo, of the mother and n baby the initi 1 respons may b 
a eluo s to how much time the displac child will enjoy 
spend;tng in the baby' a direct presence" 
y parents fe 1 jealousy of a n baby is so WTang 
that they cannot admit it even to th mselves.. These par ts 
c 11 jealousy enthusiastic aff tion or thoughtfulness o 
s wral paxenta completely deny j lousy and it is bard for 
th 1;.o sctnse how stating it can f 1 to young child .. 
'l'he child cannot bury hims•lf in a book, go to a far off 
plac to forg t it, or turn to job or friend for comforte 
'l'h child's whol life is in hi h and his '\wi\ola security 
10 
c a fr the r t wh e fe lo h urn d. way ro 
h f) 
Je ou y is 110 1 re pon to actu 1, uppo 
hr t n41d lo oo~: ff It c n b a w of 
9 lt yt it o , in a outbu s ling 
t n r • A once 1 r lation i wi lov 
• y gr tly j lt " In rd for h hild t: f l 
j lou ndt f 1 riv lryt rd th y, e must 
t ribute th ch toth n ibling nt! percei va him a 
• c-.us e 3 
In young childr , th j ous r ctions may b 
d i:orinirco D re c ions ould include 
vdenc dbyb 
w f ra, f 
n calling . 
from t;h belov 
, kicking, bitingJ pu h ng 
y b i ntific tio ith 
pinchingo 
riv: 1 
ttin9, th uekin9 or de lop t of 
si l .. ugbtine s n4 
mpor ry ithdr w 
1 usu lly the moth re In 
or 
1 
oltler chilclren ggr ion y not at ch 1 indirect y 
sing, bullying, qu 
be tin e 
c r • ttitude.. othe 
on is bviou by n •JI on•t 
ti ns includ mas hiam, 
lly t p rty r Ub imation in cr i ve coq:>e i ti n 
11 
Soma of individual i d crib by 
B iaa: tb Hurl k conce.minq jealou y ar : U.) it occura 
nq ibling 
tb thr to 
(4) it ocew: 
irl , (2) i i pt 
sex, (3) th 
::t: ri and tb in dol sc e 1 
nly wh th 9 dif · r nee is 
qbt n to orty two months. 
is re 
l .. :r lev 1 'It 
j- lo y i 
Oft 
i ll.y the 
i cipline 
lf the 
e . ild was four 
j 
j 
lo y in ,.i9h r t 
n am ll famili of two O"" thr • childs'on, 
lo y is th 
tit"' • of the 
rienc t n in l rq f iliesa 
t of b itu tion; 
thod of 
.. Ttl je lousy o tho chi ld i in d!r t 
1 bond .. 
sibling did not arriv til th old x 
r ol<l an he hao chi v so 
4nurlock, 
12 
lat. r 1 lik ly to displey 
j lo ey, 'l'h• ol :r child y find h lping with th baby 
bring• further r 
t 
ild ind 
r ui:r: 
hi 1 conv!. 
~ him.. 0 
1 0 
r 
it • ... 
• 
n .... tion o. hi 
r h -·P th dieplllce 
i • t:i of his 
:re tJ alan with tbi child and helping 
t tM 
ibli. 9 
ibl 
n 
-· ~nevit bl 
i. lov an 
y of 
l."i y i tter of 
tof , c 
" 
If 4 t J.a ·t d .r , . t:.l .. ~ 
b't.D i. y i pl d ~p 
In r ting the new c:h ld into th family ego 
helping the older chil.Cl to d 1 ith his sibling 
iv lxy constructive ays. Child n grOi ing up tog th r 
------------------------------------------------------
in, ,, Pe l58o 
7
aurl , 
.--.........,;;;.;;;;;;,o;o•l PD 246. 
co iuue to be .i 1 in s r d re bo .na to f 1 
r ontful in diffe nt 
a tbr y r old y hit th baby, r old y , •x 
\fi h trM didn't ve him." An older child y xp~ss hi 
resentment dir tly t4Ward hi parent • Th parents mu t 
arn accept the individ 1 differa e o aoh f ily 
met1ribeJ• nd help the childr to cept these. Whether th 
children Who are ibling i born ar th 
an a \iho ter d • t ri lry n • ibl.f.ng is 
of cbool 9• i not ben n er 8 It .. 
bean md ... the b er 
b. thy eto el .s wi in 
f ill' group .. Friend and inter a t, 1.1]. 
vital .d co .ld lp nhil 
he rent • P :rh -up 
erest .n be very b lpf.1l to • here 
the s me t th scb 1 ga cll d ds t d f nd 
h · el.f aq inst invasion of , 1 isure nd 
priv y. 0 
aily fC!lr th th t the nr 
consider t of tb child ' A 9' guide f x 
conduct for rents to rem!!llUxu· i .. lit.y for 11 
childr n." 
8 dw· .n, 
... 4 
t tietics the~:e are indica tb 
th re ar: no 9r t, conei t nt diff rene 
olde t, midd and younge t child as f 
or type of difficulty i concern d og 
t in gen :r:al 
b t.w en 
s personality 
'l"be old st child w the ly on• for whil nd 
rent. probably war trict r, .aw ey ex1:>ect thi child 
to mod 1 for the o hers in displaying r spo eibility, 
a pe ability and a willingne s to share . The middl child 
quite often y be n leeted but at the a me ti may 
s red ny nd .. 'l'be youngest child i in th most 
f vor•td situation e he i u ually babied y 11, puob to 
gr u lowly, s ems to n ed more t ntion and is c bl 
of Obtaining it. 
'l'here are ny constJ:uctive influenc a which th 
bi th of baby y bring forth .. It can 1 ten and 
strftngthen th maturing proce s of the di pl ced child and 
ot r siblings .. or: exarnpl a child of two y ace pt 
toilet training re r dily and qi up his bottleo Th re 
n the baby an child in ue, 
abilU;ie nd bah vior, and this ~·~··"" th latter re 1 
grown up be really is . 'l'hu b will take gr t pride 
in bU!u!J lf., 'lbe youn9 chilcl may b helped to mov ah d 
by naouraging him o f 1 to th t he is like 
IDving pa,.onta can sai t th child to accept 
the new baby gr d lly by 1 tting the child a and r liz 
th t 1:h n b by ltill not co ~t\-1 n th p r &ts nd him .. 
l 
Aa it can b s by tbe lit :-aturo, childr n can 
be OXJp&ctec! to oxpr sa it v-lllriety of r ctiona aft r t.h 
birth of a y.. In r botn 
close tog at..'\ r n4 par nts o bu y to und r tancl the 
irldividual rat<~th '.01 d of ac:h child .. 
~rhal?· in t chin; tud nt nurs · gt:CT~tth nd beh viar . 
do ... ,elopnent m'OX: mph ai$ could b pl.< ~ed on f m!ly int«ttr""' 
~eti~ rel ted to various g 
l by gr dua 
r ta o: moth rs 0 cl 
!} ant.epart.al and post 
part 1, can l t. o bet 7: ·th ir role in 
o.~ueceAsful f ily dynamics ~ If this ax a of adoquat 
pr pe.rat.1on for ' n hmbl' is de v.:!.ta.l to student nUl"ses 
it is hoped ~t tb y ,.,ill b abl to ·stablisb cl ss s or 
oup2s of r t after thy graduat and l&tor work in 
ny <tiff r nt ar · ~ Visiting Nur • n Public H lth 
Nur oa · ""'• ba to $ iet fami1i by list i to probl uu , 
answer ... ng qUftstions and suqgeating possible answGrlil to 
-:ob whioh tb, L"ldividual fami·.y display ~ 
§9 is . of. @YSQtbGs1f! 
ln revi ing t.lul lite tur it was found th t 
c rta:f.n amount of j lousy and sibling rivalcy io norrr.al for 
ll cbildr at the birth of a new baby., 'lbe d.ieplacod or 
younqEast child tho h o be n in the f vored po ition may 
r 1•rono to t1onal or b vior 1 changes but not 
al' y11 e Th rol. of t."l.e parent and their att1 tud s is of 
16 
ttpart.at\ce in contr lling th i ttl .. ion e ~er can 
ehil upon 
rrivlll of n - baby., s of y be ev -dent 
t. ~l..l t .. from th ho pi tJ! ott ··~a 
will P'=• !. t <,t., 
S$@ttm~nt of HYRQtbts!e 
Reactions of the displaced child toward a new b by 
are net recognized or und•r tood by th• moth• unl••• there 
are Obvious behavioral change specifically vident o 
17 
CBAPT!R III 
METUODOLOGY 
'ft\e §gt,tinq 
This study ""as conducted in Boston, Masoa.chuset:ts 
, u ing s large metropolitan hoapital t s maternity service for 
eel ct.inq aandidates. The maternity section of th hospital 
:r orded 3, 500 births in 1961. The average length of stay 
for the maternity patient is three to four days after a 
normal. labor and delivery. Patients 11'4 the maternity unit 
occupy beds on open wards of three different floors. The 
nursery is a separate unit on each floor. A registered 
nur is in cbarg of each respective area. 
The hospital has a diploma school of nursing. The 
stud$1ts receive their matarnity e2(per ienee in their own 
hospital in a variety of areas. A collegiate sehool of 
nursing uses th labor and delivery unit and on post p rtum 
and nursery unit for th ir ba ic nursing students. Graduate 
nursing students from the same collegiate school conduct 
mothers • qroup discussion classes on a different unit. <:tn 
another floor a registered nurse from one of the nurs ries 
sometimes conducts bath and formula demonstrations for 
others who wish to attend. 
-18-
II 
iAltctis?n . pg pgscription og s=ete 
Th d ta was obtain · d by intervie\tling moth rs in th 
h pital two t four days fter deliv ry. A s con4 inter-
view was done in the home within two weeks ftGr di charge 
to if tb moth rs noted any chang s in the havior of 
th displaced childo 
Befor the mothers wer int.erviat-.red the \1 r iter 
expl in to tb bri . fly the purpose of the study. The 
mothers t ld that the writ r would be t lking to ny 
moth rs to di cov r how the young st child at b me accept 
hia new broth r or sister. 'rile moth rs wer a sured that no 
personal r fer nc would bo us d when the study was written. 
lt was mention th t the writu would lik to roak one 
h visit to s if the moth rs no iced any changes in the 
displuc child. 
At fir t ten mot.b.ers war interviewed. Upon 
colleetion of the data the writer deeid to include ~~ 
re ll!lOth r • With th additional two mothers it w s 
po sil:Jl to plac the displaced ohildr into thr age 
groups. The ag gro were t (1) fift n months to twenty-
on months, (seven children): (2) four to six y ars, (two 
cbild~en) 1 (3) nine to ten ye rs, (three children). Even 
though the r-presentation fro the latter two qroups was 
small it wa hop d that eom col on ignificant reactions 
would be not d. By dividing th children in thr groups 
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i t wau thouqht tb t the common reactions could be analyz d 
so that in tb futur parents could be dvis in par nt 
groupo or through lit r tur what ifically to expect 
from each aq groupo 
All twalv moth rs offer d information concerning 
their praviou children ' r cti o th birth of a n 
baby. Th moth r int :rviewed for th study all had a 
normal labor and doliv ry. F milie w re o leeted wbere 
both ~~rent w re living toqetbero In one family when tbe 
s ond intervi w w s done it was discover d that the bus nd 
b d left the family llnit month pr viou ly. 1bis infor-
mation was not known wh n the mother wa int rviewed in ·the 
hospital. It w s dec! d to keep th moth r in tb tudy. 
All of the famili s had to have at 1 st on other child 
living in th ho previous to the new baby. The youngest 
child t h had to be at l at fift n months old. It 
was hoped by this ge th t some verbali2ation could be note 
a a r ction to th new sibling. Th mothers wer selected 
from all thr post rtwn units, choosing thos which met 
th qu lific:ationa set up tor the tudy. 
Two pilot int rviewo w don to t st the interview 
guide. On w s with a nurse t the previoue ntion 
hospital. nother was with person 1 fri nd of the writ r. 
The qu stions e med to be ppropriat nd inter sting 
reactions were noted cone rning the displac childo 
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'lh two structured interviews consist mostly of 
c lo stiona Se Ap par at 
quid&s used fo the ho pit l and ho ictervi At the 
· nd o:f tb first int rvi w n ppoin nt wa ma for th 
writ. .:r to visit th home . Most moth rs were v ry helpful 
in gi";inv direction . to their bonos. The writer ch eked 
th short answ r while intervi in9' th th r as sh f lt 
thi 1~t disturbing to tb moth After 1 ving the int %-
vi any oth r rtin nt information w ddedr such as 
peoific stat mente made by th childr n which the moth r 
bad remembered. All twelve mother rw r very int r sted and 
eoope1:a ti v • 
t collection cover d a period of sev n w s . 
Th intervi iW' in th ho p ·tal took twenty to thirty minutes 
ln the ho th int :rrviews took one half houJ: to on and a 
half )tours. ln interviewing th Negro roothelt's th intervi 
w usually bort and qU tiona wex: nsw red without 
much discussion. · While in ervi ing the white mothers the 
inte%'\r i usu lly to 1< much long r and the moth r · had 
much more discu a ion. It was int r sting to not tb t in 
general tlle hom of Negro families were clean rand n- ter. 
In two no s th displ ced child waa sitting ana listening 
to pa~:ts of the interview. The wri er aw n rly ll of 
th ctu l di plao childr , and th new b by d:uring the. 
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The mothers would ask th dieplac 
how th y lik th ir n broth r or 
in rvi at home ., 
child at that t 
eist r . In two ho, 
vi w. The t 
tb f tb r riv d during the inter• 
tion y 1 v h d a 
influ nc an · er the h r 9 v the interview 
Durincl the h int rviews most of the th s sat down 
t lk ' to the int rview r directly. Four . th r f or 
bathe4 the new baby ox did oth r ous h 1 du i s during 
e cou~•• of int rvi ~ 
The n ·aes on the thr uni t.s of th t rni ty 
.:tic)n of the h ) p.it 1 w e in res ... nd cooper ted in 
h lping writ r o tain candid So gpress 
in rest 1 int rviews conc~ning p ti t 
0 
on o ::: a rvio . ny off r ed information pertinent to th 
tudy from th ir own pers al xperi nc which w helpful 
to the wr 1 ter . This in for: tion w s not as p rt o 
th acttu 1 d · • 
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Tbe backqround of the twelve f~tlies will be 
e~lained, befot< dat' r levant to the interview i dim-
euss 0 ge of the mother r ng from twenty-two to 
hirty-sev r with the aver 9 ge at twenty-six and a 
ba.lf ~f ars. Th fathers • ages r nq from twenty-five to 
forty-five yeaJ:a with th average age at thirty-one and a 
half years . The r nge betwe n hus:b nd and wife was threa to 
s venteen years with the mo t. common distanee being fow: and 
a half years.. Six of th families w re hite nd ix were 
Negx:ou 'I'll r wer six ~otestant families nd six aoman 
C thoJ..ic famili<Js c Neither of th abov was plann d in ny 
W Yo 
Th oecupa~iona of th father inolud 5 th follow-
inga bake , caz nter, factory -work IX' s tl'.:o cbanies, 
press~, s rvic man for an oil company, seaman, two truck 
driv foB, on un mployed and an sick with a back injuryQ 
Th clucational level of the parents is shown in Table l o 
• As can be n from th tabl , it was found that n r ly 
tbr fourths of th mothers had oomplot d at le st two or 
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r of hiqh school, Whil t 
quite differ t. 
Tabl 1.-- duea io 1 background of th 
th ir husbands 
£due tional vel 
Gt: de School 
Gr c!l School plus on r 
- Grade School pl t.wo-thr y rs 
High School 
Coll e six h to twoy rs 
Total 
lev 1 f the f thex 
lv th r an 
Moth X 1! thr 
2 5 
2 0 
5 3 
3 2 
0 2 
12 12 
Th n r and ag of th ehildr in each family 
ar shown on T le 2. The t t 1 n r of children in th 
family r ng from t~10 to s van with n av rag of four 
childr per f mily. Th n of ag s of the young st 
ehildx n was fift n months to t y r w • th v in h 
fift n to tw y- br ck t, two in the four to si y r 
9 nd thr in th nin to ten r qe group .. 
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T bl 2.--Nu.rrb r and ages of all th children in the fa il · 
1 2 3 4 · 5 6 
4, 2 yrs. 6, 4 yrs. 9, 6, 5 4 yrs. 30 mqs. 6, 3 yrs. 
4, ' 3 yr • 
18 mos .• .!5 mos., 62 mos. l£1 mwt· .!ta mo~. 
7 8 9 10 11 12 
4, 3 yrs. 
.4 YJ:I· § YJ\1· 15, 13, 18,16 15,14 
12,11 -~ ~> ? /Z- r~ :' 
i~ El· 2 X&:!.· ~0 lQ;S. l;O ~0 
On of the ar s studi · d was the J: · ction of the 
young st child wh n told by th mother about th new baby•s 
arrivalo Two moth rs told their only ehildr , who w re 
four and six years ol4, as soon as the mother knew she was 
pregnant. Five mothers told th i:r children when the 
children notic Cl th mother's stomach qrowinq larqer. Four 
childr n who were between the 9 a of fi£te months nd 
tw tyo-on months were not told t all, as tho moth rs felt 
they were too youny to underet na. One mother's preparation 
was to buy ach of three children agGs four y rs, two years 
nd ei~bteen nthe a new teddy bear two w ks before her 
delivory. lt was e,.-plained to a.oh child that b o:r she had 
n baby and s. n th mother woul have on , too. t 
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th r f lt i a 
r paration, s 
~ n s ry to giv th oth r chil r n 
chilcb:en would just av to adjust 
e th r, w o children ag sit~ ti 
f ur y r 1 six 
k t wo w k 
an ifteen month c t 0 ha 
'l'h moth 
old 
too wo ld have 
there did not s 
n ~ baby. A for 
to u their 
pr n ncy 
11, th 
s x education. ther ai , 
know a ut th thing lr y." 
ju t Wh re th y had r w iv 11 th info. tion 
rs ur th children cqui It s 
in thi tutiy s 1 moth re ar not c c rn d with wh 
c lls pr r ti fo n b by. uthor fe 1 t t 
y b u th rmthri 
pr gn nt, but • th rs · n this study di not f 1 th t 
is w eo. 
on 
The mo rs a d how :cit they thouqbt th 
yo at child w c ne rning rrival. 
r v ry much xci 
di int rest d 
Fiv 
r port d th t th childr n 
r ought h r t n y r 
sncT\'leiO ar1 t i non- cc pt nc 
b y. How v r, ut w k 
th ch fin lly a~!!lmEtd to c 
no otb r w y. 
childr n w re not old 
n ibling. 
Six of th 
ough to 
d 
t ard the forthc 
th moth r d liv r 
nth 
t, e he could 
felt th ir 
i stic ab ut th 
n in thi :r 
gr:oup t<w•as sixttJEm to twenty-one months • 'l'hr · of thee 
child~en f<&n) not told anything concerning the new baby, but 
all six had -s n ft"i$n&: or r l tiv with b hie G The 
· of :xcdtJ · llt within family during th t tri• .. 
'"'""'····, ,-.,"r, c~nc rnii q a usw f mily ., r, ®· nd n how tb 
rants react to it. 'l'he way in which the pat"ents wer told, 
during their own <:bildbood~ may influenc . b.ow they will 
pr pare tllGir childr · n now. 
Many til s behavior habit· may change aft r n ~ 
baby jtoin h useholde Th mot.b r were qu st.io d con ... 
ecrnin; ting, sl-~ping, talking, ald toil t training. 
8 fore th .new baby •s arrival"' elcaven of th · 
yout19etst cbild:r were reportea by the mothers to b good 
.... t rs. Perhap t.'le mothers • definition of 90od and tb. · 
writ r • a defin tion were differ nt. · On th r, whos only 
child 't~aa four years old, termed her child a poor e t r. 
Perhaps th" · oth was th only one who "''ould admit that her 
child ~~ a poor eat ~" After the motber and n baby wor 
hom , on s . xt n, o..-, i9ht n and on t-wenty month old 
c.."l ld w r con id r d to eat 1 and lw yo p.., · r d to be 
fussy at . l tim • In e ch of these famili a thor· 
other c:hi ldrGn • Th$ four y r old poor~-eat r, 
ntio Jed bef .r , bacam"Z! a mue .. bett- r nt:er nd th · moth r 
h 11 an ap tite." Th ap tit of two 
children a9 fift n month ana t.went on months aeerneu 
to have improv also o 'l'hu , in th young r 9 grou there 
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wa change in th ating habits of all the childr XC pt 
on • rheps thi mother w s too bu y to recognize ny 
differ .nee. In the older group ating h bit remained stahl 
'l'W lve thars said th ir young st child w a good 
s 1 per before th arrival of the n_, baby. Wb n th n 
m.exllber appear , in tb younger age group, thr childr n 
:wok t night m nev r th b by cri or omatim a awoke of 
th ir own eeord and tar ted eryinq. Th other childr in 
this qroup kept th · sam el ping habit as they had befor • 
In tb four .to ix ye r group, on d 
dtim whil th oth r on r 
sl ping habits of th older ag 
ff ted. 
n m r attention 
mingly unchange o 
children w r not 
Five of the tw lve childr n wer found to be talkers 
of 11fe-"' words. " Aft r th new baby appe r one of th se 
children tarted talking much more, oth rwise the 9 ge 
skill wa unchanged. In tb middle group1 the t children 
were not to tall "baby talk" fr qu tly when the new by 
first cam h 
The mothers wer sked wh r the new baby would 
1 p '\llhen they got home. report d that he baby would 
sleep in the parent • room. '1'h other two mothers said th 
w sibling would sleep in a ro m \'11th oth r cbildr .. ln 
on hot th t ager, who was sixt n ye rs old, would care 
or tho b by at night. In another ho th baby would sl ep 
in the same ro with the displaced child, Who wa fift n 
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months old.. The h rs did f 1, in 9 ral, that if ~\e 
young t sibling had to be changed from one c rt.ain bed or 
room to anoth r. that ,_t should be done at least 
before th moth r "lGnt t th bo pi tal. 
. onth 
Th mothers war qu stion d concerning toilet train-
ing tt rna of tb young at child o In th young r age 
br ck t one wa e l t ly trained, t\'io wer ,parti lly 
train d and four h d no'* yet tartod training. 'l'b children 
from four to t rs were complet ly tr in d. On th 
eeond intervi \.1 with the mother, again the qu stion wa 
a k to note any changes in the toilet tr ining habito of 
th displaced child. 'l'b young r ag group showed that on 
child had gone h u, two had qone backw rd and t.h f ur 
untrained childr remain the s 
iJ alousy among si lings or ov r rente as an area 
about ·~hich the majority of th mothers did not s m worried. 
s me authors f l th t position in the f ily rr.ay influ ce 
the d r of jealou y. l>r sented her re some examples of 
j lousy reveal during thi study. In the young t 
ebildr n, on eight: . n month old topped eating ·: ll.o just 
before the mother w nt to th ho pi tal. twenty month old 
became very upset and cri d wh nev .. th th r h ld other 
babies or childrf.m. Childr n who w re in th middle of t.b 
family unit displayed vari d react· ons. On # thr y r 
old girl, ed to bit hor moth r for a long tim f r th 
last baby waa 'born. Anoth .r three y r old gir 1 h s nover 
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co t the st broth r, ~ho is n0\-1 tw ty-on 
'I'hi gul w • th only girl with tw broth rs nd r .... tly 
h nother br th r. In ppear nc , tbi lit tl 9 ir 1 i 
ypicel to y n robably "tough r" th her br ther ., 
'l'h th r of thi child i v ry con cious of th rol 
conflict thi child h nd 
h r. Th old at cl1ila in s 
j lousy. In n f m.ily the ol st, 
ti with 
sh d vi nc of 
ix y r old h d 
liv with g-r n ther uch of hi lif until hew s 
four r old, and had b en tb cent of ttention. 'l'hua, 
is child b a very difficult ti in dju ting to hi ~ 
h situ tion, wher here w r two younger 
n baby. For so on, wh ch th moth .r did not 
this tly 'W 8 not in chool. During th ond 
int rvi ~ it was vid t that. thi thr t d this 
child to a xam 1 for th young c:h ldr In 
anothe f ily four ar old who sth olde got long 
fin ith hi yoUBJ r sibling, who is n ix n nths~ 
until thi lat r child biq nough t walk rol~d d 
both r the for r.. As r ult 
continuously pushing nd 'F..nocking down h younq r sibling . 
ch · ldr n in the study w r th only children in th 
family befor th 
how s lou y 
toward ch th r. 
b by arriv All of th s children 
nt di pl d ff tion 
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After the ru,n-; baby ax-rived on the cene fiv of th 
yo nge1 90 group tlioplaced childr n sho-t s me form of 
j lousy, aeeo:cding to the moth • • '!be ways in which it. 
was evi4 nt inolud :~ trying to prick the baby with a p:Ln~ 
wanting moth · r hold th .r he was f dinq or 
holdinq the baby, trying to ta.':e ~~ay th · b·'J:>y•a bottle, and 
t attng tho par ts by del!ber t ly laying li ttl pranks to 
s if the parent still loved them. one ebild tried to 
pull tbe baby off large bed. Th four y a~ old displaced 
child, an only child, cted real ad a."'ld d joc:tod upon first 
s ing' th moth • Tha chil(i 9 t ups t wh n th mother was 
f c.U.ng the baby. 'l'h child • s concern vas not so much 
j lousy a& wanting the mother to giv the baby real food., 
H ooula not ers nd why 11 the baby receiv w o a 
bottle.. Anoth r only child, a i .. y r old girl, 
a ily nd cried fr qu ntly wh th mother wan 
unabl to qrant her every wish immediately. ~i behavior 
improv-ed after tbr :a daya. :tn the old r age group an 
igh n ye r old boy and a six en ye r old sister had 
bi t$r fights w r '~ho would c re for t* e baby. In this 
f ,ily all h children aqed iqh n, sixte n9 twelve nd 
eleven years w r livin9 at homeo The igbtEI) y r olt'i had 
part:-t.ima job~ the sixteen y r old bad left school anCI 
was 'UlUtb to g t a job. Th tn\.)th r f lt the 1 tt r could 
at y at help with t care of the family. The 
twelv nd l v n y r old w nt d to hold th baby but t:he 
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t.ftle contact th mother notic · d the y ung at child 
havin~r with the oldest children pr vious to the n addition 
w s n<l;ted to significant. Bight were amused by or played 
with by their older sibling • Six of these childr n werc1 i.n 
th young r age braek t Q A$ for lping with f dinq, 
dr esing and toilet tr ining-, thr of t:h young r 9 · d 
children wtu~·e assisted by older family members, Five 
moth Jl'S admitted that. th old r children fought frequently 
with th YOUJl9G t ehildo S times olde.r children • y ignore 
th young st ibling, but all twelve mothers f lt they did 
n t s vidence of this o f the nine famili s, wb r other 
childlt'en were present, all. displa a protective attitwie 
toward the younger siblinq,. 
During th s ... ond interview the mothers were a ked 
if they t lt th displac child d qrown closer to the 
o er cl1ildren since 'birth of the new baby. It was 
noted that in th youn-;Jer a.g «}roup: three of th · di ... plaeed 
children fJrew clos r to older brothers and sisters, two did 
not, illtld on~ i the sameo ln the middle age group 
both happen to be only childr '1'h old r aqe groqp bad· 
two wh1p remained th same and on ho grew c loaer o 
Tad y family togetherneso is gre tly str ss d. It 
was ~nentous to note what these families did to9 ther O$ a 
uni • tiine of th t:welv famili ate t 1 · ast two ls 
a day togeth r. The reasons th oth rs di4 not t togeth :r: 
ware giv n a • husbands • working hours too ciiff r nt, 
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mor t.han another. Two mothers notic fights tart s a 
• of cquiring incr as attention fr the par ts. 
The childr in thia situation ranged fr fifte n months to 
four years. It usu lly th. middl children who t rt 
th qu rr 1. Tb mo hers were qu stioned a to wh ther they 
felt there might be any conflicts concerning care of th new 
baby fter the ther and baby went ho Two mothers f lt 
there might be probl in this area. In on family the 
children's ages w nin 1 six, four, thr year nd twenty 
montha. In th oth r family the ages w re eight n, sixt n, 
tw lve and t rs. The tter f ily w 
previously in the ar of jealousy. Th former family did 
not have th kinds of problema~ Th la t r for etartincJ 
conflicts was relating to going to 
that they all had h d difficulty at 
th children. 
In tan famili s the huaban c · 
h pit 1 to ak the mother and baby h 
The moth rs stat 
with mo t of 
!on to the 
In on family, 
sixt year old daughter ca to h lp her mother and the 
new y get h on public tran portation Q Jn n in tanc 
ister of th mother came to take them home. y of t.h 
husbands h d to 1 se work time in order to come aft r their 
wives and baby. Wb n th huab nd, wif and baby arriv t 
h , three famili had anoth r adult in the home to sist 
th mother. In s ven famili s there w r children 
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p s t upon a.r val home of th r nd baby~> Tb 
~ ,A tel: et.io of th displae d children r shcr~ in 
Bbl$ 3, 
TABLE 3, -Displ ,.. d child fire r · ction to moth r and by 
s r 
M 
r d th me h r 
Ages of the 
Ch!ldr n 1.am lSm 2&.m. 
-6m 2 21m 15!ft 4y 6:z» 9y lOy lt)y 
ppy to see 
thr X X X X 
Anxiou to 
baby X X l X X 
lgno.Jeed 
baby 110' ~50 rtCBl ,gy lma 
··-
.ted 
~aija of 
baby X X 
ktcd 
afraid of 
r X X X X X 
' 
riGel ·to 
urt lb by X X 
a • month 
Y~? r 
II 
In tb" young r age 9ro p all five of the i p ced 
children aot.oo fraid of th mothor" Svmo of ·the children 
got over this within a f , hotu: , wbil it took oth r on 
to t.hl: days~ 1 was h&rd fo h r to rc iv 
ctlly wh t w goinq tlu: :tgh· th bild as min t thi time 
of mo'lher-bab~b1lc! conflict. only tbre children of tbi . 
ag-e 9•~oup w~ amd.o'WJ to tb baby. TwO· children 
at pt.ed t.o rm th baby by piru::hing or poking. The miMl 
ii ld.Gr 9 group s d more anxiou to tb mother 
fir t~ l:t w s in resttng to n ~ that of th old r 
child;'en who w r in school · t th time of the mother • s 
arrival hotne$ 11 wero mar excited to aee that "Mom.'* was 
hOlllia •again ·. One other stated that. th fatb r l1ad ·llowed 
an sh f lt they njo 
child in the old r a9e group 
in th•t situation, gr · ted hi 
ply., 
her b inq :way. 
.r an 
letely disin r ated 
tb n w t out. to 
"Did the displec d child w nt to hold th new ba.by?u 
elicit tbre yes 'e in th young' 9 group .~ Of the 
r: ·' on oth d d not let th child hold th baby. 
Th ~ were two y • s in th middJ. qz"oup, one of -wh \'1 
all<A~~d to hold the by, The main r ason g!v · for not 
allow:Lnq th dioplace4 child to hold the baby s that he 
was too young. It s surprisipg to diacov r that the lftoQ 
young" age rang from si months to t y rs. f,l'h 
7 
3 
nin and t . r 1 · p ar very 1 dis ppoint 
· aU$ not law to do thi \fhil '-he old x 
ibl A the privil 8a On en y r ol boy, who 
_ d n t b ~ dvi out who shoul hold the baby, witt-..out 
en asking rmi ion d cid to try boldin th baby. 
bot t hour thar by d 
e me h fro t!..e ho pital. 'l'he moth r a in th kitche 
oud o:nly th t n y ... old ppe r with th 
s. l'bi v ry c 1m s , a itted t first 
e wa a bit f:: id, but simply said, " car ful, don •t 
1 h:l.m f 11. •• Th ch ld so curi s bout 
fund to leave th hous for the re t of th day to play 
ith friends. !n mid•pr n ney tbi s child fu to 
ccep · id of n aist 
Helping to e baby noth r ar which wa 
d wi tb r. All of th th r ttl f d 
new baby except on • One twen.ty me t old displac 
child expre des r to help d t baby, but upon 
tryin ~ with th moth r• hal.~ soon bee t d. 
E ver, this child would tak ha1: bot tl wb n th moth r 
w in n th r r and try t give it to th b y. 'lh 
oth r dieplac childr n who showed an int rest in wanting 
t h lp f th y w re aged nine nd t y r . 'l"h 
oth a of th se chil r n did not f 1 that th y were 
c pable o h ding th bottl for the by. Perhaps som of 
these childr n will later d velop hostile f lings tow ~d 
this sibling beaause they w r not allowed to ohar in 
earin9 for the infant.. '!'he children y bavo b n told by 
th ir p rents that they should lov their n baby bro r 
or is.ter., B<n>Jeve.t, it was difficult when everytime tb y 
w nt · to do so thing for the baby th r t said, "No~ 
Many :famili e in the past have found that if tb other 
ohil&r:en were allow to hold or feed the baby just for a 
ry few minut a that they were s tisfiod. Perhaps se 
mothel:s could not s the need of this displaced child to 
participat in sueh activities. 
The mcthor Who w s breast f ing w s questioned as 
o the reaction of her children aqed fifteen, fow:t n, 
twelvtt and ten years. The mother h d pl'eviously told th 
fourteen year old giJ."l that she would be breast feeding- .. 
Aft r arriving hotl.le th mother start to breast f in 
front of the otb r children and th mother's comment was, 
"1'he ~hildren ap red real wide-eyed, but no qtJ.estions were 
r..ed" u This mot.h r did not f 1 any exp n tion a 
neceeesary t this point b lt ould be int.e:r: sting to have 
'known just what the children thougbt about tb baby nur ing 
t tht~ moth r's br a t. 
It was thought that rbap the arrival of a new 
b y liould bring up some new que tions concerning. ••Where 
do babies come from?" Elev n mothers r ported that no .new 
qu st.tons were a.rous d~ 1'h ir question had been nsw red 
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ntous 
doeto:r: put pin in yow st. 
iben th child said, 0014 th baby co from your t y?" 
'1' this th , •toy s," and th eubj et wa 
dropped o 'lbe writ x f 1 t ~rhaps th tber moth rs might 
have lO..n e. axraae to talk about sex education or 
in tr1action with th·ir childr 
1"hr a concerning whet r the mother • s 
r lation hip h d chang with the displac· ch!lcl ~Gr 
tudied, and r hown on T bl 4. 
~ tB 4.-•Mother•e r lationship to th~ dieplac child after 
she came home with the new baby 
s of the 
Chilclren lSm 15m 20m 16m 20m 21m lSm f4y 6y 9y lOy lOy 
J)&mands more 
attention X X 
Cri s fr 
qu ntly X X X fK X 
Ac w.ao at 
1' th$r esp~ 
when with 
by X X X X 
-Oth r or not 
ch fed X :x X X 
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lt did not a m t the relatia ship w significantly 
chang Perhaps ome of the mothers did not rec:oqnU: any 
change as they ... e too busy with the n 1 baby and oth r 
household t.a ks. 
Occ sionally aisplac child grows clos r to the 
fath :r after arrival of a n baby. 'l"h father quite oft n 
y b better ble to spend mor ti i th th displ e 
child especially when the moth r i givinq ial ear to 
th baby. In the younger ag group, th out of s ven 
c ilc!l:t'en b am clo ~ to their father o 'l'he 1 age 
qroup . how both children becoming clos r to th f tber . 
The older ge group of tbr e evidenc d two, who became 
c los t' to their f tber, nd on who qre'l further away. Only 
on moth r tat that the displac child had grown clos r 
to her. '!'hie w s ten year old boy . 
Four of the displ c ch Ulren were of school 9 • 
Only c>ne child show any ehanq in int st. This was 
not in a six y r old girl who attendin9 kin rqarten 
fore th moth r w t to the hospit 1. lt w s not pos ible 
f r tb mother to · th child to school th fir t few day 
aftet: she arriv h fro the bo pi 1. Howov r, wb n the 
moth r w a abl o tak the child to school g in, th gb'l 
r lled very much nd stated sh wan to stay ho with 
the )th r nd baby. 
s f h moth r noted oth cb 9' s in th dis-
placed child fter thy came ho from th ho pital. Three 
1 
ch!ldl:en r 
rrivnl of th 
th pr ce f th d t th 
ound that. th ·child 
t r sine the h r h n u ay. A 
oLd elild baa taken on a v ry qrotm-up att ~ n 
much ndepe ant fiN r be or .. 
11 Jl . by h 
ti to the b y, n did not ant to ouch 
loo t ix y r old girl, an only ild, 
muc li~: th t h thr 
h yth n b· y, ~ 0 Thi ca a ut 
• c t 'I'h qiJ:'l said, 8 But u•r 
tth aby' .. Th ehil coul , • 
eru nd hy th by did not n tal .. Sh had 
w nte 1 en th xplain J re 
n gir.ls t t e h spit 1, so ke a boy,·~ 
th chi .. Anoth moth t.h t .. yo 
cll"' ld now j bel: r.10re for sh dgon 
e ho pit 1. 
th f th al ond int •i 
if th y could remlltit)ar any o t tanding c & m e 
by e c i n er ing th new b by. ot be 
r foll 18J 
fiB by, I h, b by. ( i by n ig t en 
ol , wil n t y y Sister) 
"Ub, "" .. ..... , 0 • ol compl t 
) 
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"If you don •t good you can • t s my baby. " 
(a thr yo r old said this to her friends living n ar h r 
in thea project) 
"Where is he, why can •t he l>Jalk and t lk?" (a four 
y r old) 
"Aw right n bon y, Mama 9 t your ba ba p don 't 
cryo" "I said 'Shut UPo •" (this thr ye r ol.Cl enjoys 
mimicl<.ing h r mother) 
"Sb •e beautiful . " 0 l'v got a 
(e id nine year old girl) 
utiful sister.," 
••see the baby.," "I must s my baby. n (each 
roorni119 this ten r old boy ch k his th r • s r. t.o 
s if the baby i still ther ) 
"8 looks li'k Donn • " ( 
about his older is r) 
by . nin y r old boy 
"My s1 t.er, 11 "All min • " (s a y fo y ar old 
y) 
3 
C PTBR V 
StJ.NMARY, CONCL lO ANJ) 
The purpo. e of this study waa to explore the 
r action pr n d by the displ c child w n a new b by 
eame into th • 'l'tle r actions and ob · rvati s w re 
eo ltlded fro how th moth rc iv d the displae d child., 
Area which w r tudi mor· e ific lly tnelud a 
j lousy, sibling rivalry, mother's relationship to the 
youngest child and behavior pat of eating, 1 ping and 
toil t training, depending on 
child . 
rticular age of the 
thor partie ipat d in the study. ?.'he 
m tho~s bad at least one otb r eh1ld in the homo from the 
aqe o£ fift n months or old r. In rviews wer conducted 
in til$ ha pital nd h Each mother h d a normal 
b ltby baby who was d · scharg at th me tim as the 
moth-lt . 
Anal io of the data in<,H.<:at.ad that displaced 
c ildlc-en do show various reactions ben a n f ily ttber 
rr iv s . th r c ize a . s ch n9e but ar 
not too cone: rn about h lping th children in th ir 
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adjus·tment. In larg r families., the moth· rs aro too busy 
with ·tne new baby, household sks and all the childr ·n$ to 
sp much time worrying bout one child., It \sJas noted that 
th fJamilies did many things togeth r a a graup, ~~Jpecia lly 
in th~ early year hen the chilelren w r growing up. 
Parents did not use this pr naney a a mean of providing 
s x education for the children~ It w s felt that the 
pru:en·ts wer eml::Ja%rass d and did not f · 1 fr to talk about 
thie. Many mothers did not think it necessary to give mt\Cb 
pr vi•;~us pr ration eonceming the new baby arriving in th 
ho • s moth r a m to appreh naive about 11 ing 
othor siblings to hold th new baby, r69ardl s of 9 • The 
behavioral pattern wer ffeeted by children mostly in the 
younger 9 group of fifte months to twenty.on months. 
Cgnglurdans 
Xt tas a texmi d that th analy~:Jis of the data 
subaUnt.iat.ed the hypothesis, that 100thers do not recognize 
or un•:leratand react1ons of th di p ced c:hild unle s 
obvious behavior l changes ar specifically evident. 
ar s 
Oth r conclusions Which were noted from this study 
1. Moth rs need help in seainq each child ae an 
individual and und r tanding c!fic growth 
. nd behavioral development d nds for eaeb age~ 
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2. Grad t n und rsta 
11 t . 8 0 t t 
• y r nt 4 
chi yb 6n in tur 
un ur c s or in e ith ind vid 1 
;rent • 
3o J 1 u y ie n itt to 
f il of th gr UPo 
4. Pa n r•s pr n ncy 8 s 
of i n 0 tl otl r eh ldr n in 
'ly. 
5. :r f 1 that 1 ia unn ary to giv 11 
chil en f r or th ... riv of 
n f mily r~ 
6~ un1 thr ific b v r chan in 
th lac- child, y not n ign of 
j lo y. 
'~ ign of j 1 sy e 1I th child h 
h 1 t:h i&!l poaiti inth f i1y befor th 
n baby rriv Aft r b J j lou y 
igns c th disp C~d childo 
s. n Y gr clo r to th 
r f r b y rr v • 
9; Some tnoth rs expect older ail:> lings to aist with 
care of the n w baby. 
~...2.1JD!In<!.@tiQ,M 
In vi o t..'tl fi ... ings of thi study, it is 
recomanended t.lvit a 
••. , .TJ.l t a<'!hing p.~re.nt ~ s c La ses &')lf'ltil stress cQuld be 
put on wba ~ h ~ to ·h· o~:t~ c;zhi ldren wb n a 
Xt b by come into a ho ei tlmtion and the J · :::• 
tanee of daquate prepar tion fo:t· ah sibling., 
2 ., Nt- si. g · ·t'£1 nt.s should be taught different values 
'~hich a~e charccteristio to various cultures and 
bac~g~otmds, so that they y giv advice to m~her 
when attempting to teach th in th. hospital nd 
other . t ings" 
3q A lerq r study, similar to this one, be don 
comparing tba miQdle and l.ower: socio-economic groups 
to see if th · mothers of thea two groups perceive 
diff nt reactions to the birth of a n sibling. 
4. Method• of how a mothar•s pregnancy could be uo 
as ns of advancing eex education could be dis-
cussed in parent classes. 
s. A stu y :done, similaJ: to this one, wh re the motbere 
ar int r.view dur.ing the third trim at r f 
pregnancy and a. month post partum to e b t the 
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th :r: • celv .n fo r ct 11 i-
in tb t · regarding th childr ns Q djust-
to the n b'!by. 
' 6. A study be done concerning the old st child in th 
family and how the mother perceives th role. of thi 
child after a new b y rrive in th h 
7. In ervice c nferences could be held with graduate 
nurse working in all r s of a t rni y rv c 
to d ac me aods o as iating i in c r of 
tha n d in the e h r, b in 
a spi 1 d at home. 
.. a 
I 
APPBNlliX A 
tN'l'ERVl GUIDE FOR USB IN mE BOB PXTAL 
Ag M___ Ed e tion M ___ 
P_ F_ Occupation _ _..... ___ ;_ 
Rsl1gi 
L How many children do you have at home? 
2. trhat a:r:e thoir agee? 
3, 'll n did you t 11 the youngest child about th n baby? 
a. when you first found out 
b. when they noticed you war growin9' biqg r 
a. have not t ld them 
~~" other 
4~ O:ld you tell different aged children diffef!'ent thifl9s? 
1ree, No. Wbat? 
50 l:e the youngest child xoited bout the new baby? 
Yes, No. 
aL., v ry much 
b. slightly 
c . not. interested 
6. · E~iCI the children help to pick out a name for the baby? 
l~es, No. 
a. we all 41d it as a family 
t~ " my husband decided 
c. I decided 
d ~ the kids decided 
7. "Mler will the now baby sl p? 
a .. in your room 
b~ in a room with other childrenl1 if ye which ones? 
c:., elsewb re 
a. J:s the youngest child toilet trained? y ·S, Moo 
a~o all, 'What aqe was this achieved? 
b. partial 
Ci!. not sta:r:t 
9. What kind of ter is the youngest child? 
~. good b. fair . c ~ poor 
-so-
II 
10. ltfas there every b en any signs of jealousy in your · 
family? Yes,l) No 
a " young: at child 
lb. middlo child 
o .. olde~t. child 
llQ ~at do th lder cbildr do with or for the younqest . 
child? 
a. amuse r play 9 mes ith 
b. help with f ing~ dr ssinq, toil training 
c. fight. with 
a~ tgnor 
e ~ protect 
12. What kinde of activities do you do toqeth r as a family 
a~ at tog tber (how many, . if ny meals?) 
b G go f r \-Jalke or rid 
ce. go to chureh 
d. 90 to n form of , t 
e. have lk ~ tell tor 1 s, pl y games 
13 .. •~en tb children fight, what i it usually about? 
S o toys 
1o . physical qlln't$S 
CW:o fOOd 
d o ttention-getting 
e.. care of baby 
f" other thinq 
l4o 1ftlat oth r pr b do you think you might have with 
the young at child wb n you nd th baby go ho ? 
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APPENDIX B 
FQ USE I H WITHI 
BY GO 
1. Wltlo oame to th pial fter you dtb baby? 
0 husband 
b. relative or friend 
c. same o th children, ale 
2. :10 wa at b h n you axoriv ? 
a. husband 
b. other dult r latives or fri nde 
c:. which children 
3. Wh t was th fir t r ction of th young st child w n 
yQU arriv h ? 
a. happy to you 
b. b ppy o anxious to eee baby 
c, ignored baby 
d. cted fraid of by 
e. tt' to hurt by, pinch o poke 
f. af- id of you 
q. other 
4. Wh t w th r ctiona of the childr in 
5 .. 
6. 
7. 
.. 
ehool wh n they fir t came home? 
a.. happy t ee you 
b., anxiou to ee baby, not you 
c ~ acted uninter ted 
d. other 
D:Ld the y unge t child ever want to ld th baby? 
Yes 1 t~o. Did you let him help? lf no, why? 
D:ld the young t child want to help f d th b by? 
Y~s, o. Did you let h · help? Yes, o.. If you war 
br at fe inq w re tber any question sked reg rdinq 
this? What? 
D:ld the rriv of the new baby bring up any quest! n 
rngarding b re do babies come fro ? 
Is the youngest child clo er to the ld r brother and 
eJteters since the baby has c :me? Ye 1 No. Which 
aye? 
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9.. l>id you a any videnCe f jealousy fr th young st 
•:hild? Y , No. other childr n? Y , No. 
10. 
a. 
1:>. eries r 
c. acta d 
for baby 
d~ r 
s chang with your 
ve n w y? 
peclally wh n f :f.ng or c ring 
llo ls the younge t hild elo er to h or her fath r? 
1rea, tlo. 
2. . y Chafl98S in ilet tr ini£ g, ting, 
· your yo eat child inc you ve 
at? 
• b. 
Co 
fussy ds r 
t ntion at 
bedtime 
b. ar o~ h . 
nightmar a 
c. other 
do 
13 ~ Elav you notic any other chanqes in the n 
el: ld !nee y u h ve be bon. with th n 
Ye , No. t? 
14. tf th next ung t child i of sch l ge, 
there any changes in his work interest t 
15 • l'h t wer s outstanding eOimloents e by th cbildr 
nc rning th n baby? 
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